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Senator Helen Ring Robin-

son of Colorado.
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This Clearing Out Price on our Ladies'

Fine Suits and Coats Our $38.50,
$31.50, $29.50 and $25 Garments.

They are the Choice Styles of the Cele-

brated Verite make and Fit Superbly.

. ' . if

I r -

'PRINCESS

"THE FIRST CHRISTMAS"

I Edison Drama
Featuring; Mary Fuller

PLAYING THE PIPERS" j

Vitagraph Comedy

Hnghey Mack and Chas Brown

, In Leading Roles.

'THE SPIRIT OF
"CHRISTMAS"

Vitagraph Drama

PRINCESS ORCHESTRA

GALAX ,

"THE BIG HORN

MASSAC R E"s

; In Two Parts .

' Big Kalem Production :..

"LILLIE'S NIGHTMARE"
-

. Patheplay

"TWO UP A TREE.'

Pathe Comedy

EXCELLENT MUSIC

The $20 Goods are now $12.50.... $16. Now $10. .. ..$12.50

Now $9 25. . . . $10. Now $8. ... $8. Now $5.75 .... $6.75 Now

$5.. u .$4.75 Now $3.50.... $3.75 Now $3.
, ;

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Photo by American Press Association.

wi.otho woman hAS the light to

EXCLUSIVELY LICENSED PHOTOPLAYS SHOWNnto ,.r nnt shn should not be barred

froni holding public office is tbe belief

of State Senator Mrs. Helen Ring Rob
DEFAULT DUE 10 REPORT SHOWS UQ IS

ON II NtW Y0RX C1TY

inson of Denver. Senator itouinson
holds tho unique position of being tbe

Brst and only woman to oe eievieu wGood
foftn

BOY STABS Wm HTPOLICY
tlon of school children and college
students and reform of th primary
laws.UIGi so Important an office. During a re-

cent visit to' New York tbe senator BLEnSE MESSAGE
said: "The woman suffragists or tne
... nithnnirh world ii 2 hard for tbelr

ORANGE STREET SCHOOL
rights, seem to keep the cat in the

FAIRLY BRISTLESbag. They sny in effect, 'Ulve us tae
"

vote; we do not want to hold office.'

Steady Improvement in Morals

Washington Officials Believe j During The Last Year

U. S. Responsible For Mex. j Is Noted.

Money Troubles. .

The Dinner Hostess. Senator Robinson was elected state Herman Wilson Slashes Pernit is lmuerntlre that the dinner IHJK IN H FULLsenator from the city or uenver m

hostess be ready and unruffled by
Lengthy Document to Legis1912 for a term of four yesrs. bne

was made chairman of the educotioualbaste, a littlo abend of tbe tiuio set
New York, Jan. 14. New York city

steady improvement in for ber guests to arrive. If clvllitj

Cassada With Knife

Lad's Condition

Serious'.
it. Ton 14 Fatluro George B. Tumblin Painfully

committee, rnnkiug member or tne

state Institutions and public buildings

committee nnd a member of the com

lature Runs Gamut o

Political Emotions.
counts at all, one's guests ure usually

on time. It la proper to wnit a few
- uie stauaara 01 us

ho Mexican government to meet In-- j ciusion 0f tho committee of fourteen
nmr,,weri in 1510 to fieht commercial mlttee on privileges and elections.n lt external end lniernai
ized vice. In a report Just issued. when the somite adjourned last April

Hurt at Arbogast Garage

Yesterday.
moments for the late comers. Tbe

rulo lnid down by a clever hostess In
VV I vu w -

debt emphasized to official Washing-

ton that the Huerta government was she was made chairman of the onlywhich gives the police department a
hill of health the committee r nw1,n iim venra nco was: "To

hold over committee. This committee
..lasfa tha atntn nensl. educational andwnit dinner five minutes for an carl

"Tho rhanire In the outward moral

Columbia, S. C, Jan. 14. The South
Carolina general assembly met tor
the 191 session yesterday and
received Governor Blease's annual

iind. countess, ton minutes for a du!se

In an altercation over the posses-

sion of a knife, in the basement of the
Orange street school, Just after the
school had been dismissed for the day,
at :30 o'clock .yesterday. Her-

man Wilson, the small son of a street

philanthropic Institutions and reports.ii.ir,. nt the ritv noted In the
,,iwi a mwl tlftuen minutes for While working on the garage of the

i.unii Motor company on North

In financial distress.
That tho United States by its poli-

cy of financial blockade, was In a
measure responsible, was the view
frequently expressed.

Mexicans here said that the reason
for tho default was the high exchange

to the next session, as tne oiomuu
i..!risintnrB meets biennially. Senatorlast report as occuring since the Ilos-Mk- gi

nmrilpr has continued, so that tha Prince and Princess of Wales
message, a message bristling with ref M.m utreet Monday. George B.

Tbe king Is never late." Which proves
In the parlance of tha underworld the erences to his political enemies and

Tumblin, a carpenter of 1 Courwantbe great ol tbe earth nre punctual In
running the gamut of emotions politi

car motorman, atabbea ana u
thought eeriously wounded,Pern Cas-ad- a,

on of Mr. and Mr. Robert E.
Cassada, of 154 South Spruo street'

lid' has been on tor a year.
The question of what constitutes avonue, fell and was senousiy inju""t or.nl tholr etiurairenieutS.

by the breaking or several nuo. w

cal. The governor's message, wnicnIt la not kind nor proper. to spoilevidence In cases against-disorderl- y

rBHoit keepers is still unsettled, the eeems that no one saw the accident

Robinson will not resume ber legisla-

tive duties until Nov. 3 next When tbe

senate reconvenes sb Intends to de-

vote ber talents to economic measures,

saving tbe taxpayers' money by the
exercise of a little common sense and
housewifely thrift. Senator Robinson
is happily married end the mother of a
sevouteen-jenr-ol- d girl.

good dinner for many guests because
of thn Into arrivals of the few. It is

The wounaea boy we tanen nome
In an automobile by OUie Donnahoc,
where medical aid wa called In. -

and it is said that tns injurea nwn
had to call for help. In some way

his foot slipped while working on a

rate. They said that wnue miercai
amounted to approximately 53,500,-00- 0,

the rate of exchange was so high
that to convert that sum Into gold

would require virtually 21,000,000

Mexican pesos. They expect thatr the
rate may decline by the time the next
payment is due and that meanwhile

ent may cot suf

report says, adding that the matter
soon will be taken up with police au-

thorities to frame Instructions for the

covers 83 printed pages, contains a
world of recommendations, from pro-

hibiting smoking in public dining
rooms to an abjuration not to change
the primary laws. The governor de-ni.- m

ho in onDosed to any change in

nrnnnr to announce dinner five mln
t--.. cm mm ra hnv u stabbed In tne

utes after tbe arrlvul of the last guest
unless we adoot tbe American rasa left side Just above the abdomen and

the wound Is about ons inch in length
and It is thought by those who saw It,

ladder or scaffold ana ne ien m
feet, according to reports received this
morning.

.He was removed to his residence
j .iven medical attention and

tho primary yBtem and declare noIon of having cocktails served in tbe
drnwinir room before dinner. Then

use ot police captains.
The new amendments to the tene-

ment laws are endorsed and declared
to have been of material help to the
police in their clean up campaign.

Tho ronnrt savs that the board of

ficient funds to meet all accrued in- - to be of a serious nature.D.JIiim roe the Public kick 'was ever regisierea asiunai- - .i
..b.n iidIadia woe nominated." uu n nm n - -

The rmwiit nronosal of Alfred I. du Ulllll .dinner Is announced five minutes after
Principal recommendations contain-- ,

State department officials regarded this morning was repmiea as rMi...
Th. .ceidant. while very pain- - LOBBY COMMITTEE TOithat little ceremony is over. The con-

servative puit of tbe world of fashion ed In the message are:th Hovolnnmpnt as tne aireci out will be aakea to toxe up
..i i. thius-h- t to De aanseruue.

tho American Dulicy of dls-l- .i ho nrrilnnncn reaulrlng own One mill tax ror public onoois.
n.it or eduollanal . opportunities -'-

a . e.e ii ran ha learned he wasn..,..rn oTtonMnn cif foreign flnan ers of buildings to affix plates at the
not Injured otherwise than the breakrather than compulsory education.

follow tbe foreign Idea nnd omit the
cocktail. Tbe wines nre usually very
simple a good white wine nud chain- -

FINISH HEARING

Washington. Jan. 14.-T- he senate
lobby Investigating committee has
decided to resume Its Inquiry Into
consideatlons developed at the pro

ing of ths ribs. .Abolishment ol Historical commis

Tont vice president of tbe Du Pont

Towder company of Wilmington. Del.,

to turn over to the United States gov-

ernment tbe pitchblende and carnotlte
deposits be owns In Cllpln county.

Colo., has aroused much Interest
among tbe scientists. Pitchblende and

carnotlte ore tbe ores from which

radium Is extracted. Mr. du Pont Is

cial aid to Huerta. For the present,

at least. Huerta must maintain him-

self, probably through forced loans or
by the Issue of paper money.

roi.oniv arrangements were made

sion. ...
principal entrances bearing ineir
names and addresses. The commit-

tee also announces that It will push

Its campaign with the legislature

for more excise agents.
Work on state farms be auconun- -pugne with the dessert uud fruit 'lue

men linger orcr tbe wines id nuts
a verv short time today. ued. . . CHANGES IN BASEBALL longed hearing last summer witn tne

aim of making a final report a oonThe committee says Its work dur Better enforcement or liquor !..iv for reaulsltlon of pris as possible.ing 1913 cost about $11,000. RULES APPROVEDoners from other states who are re
turned for trial to this siaie.

in New York for meeting Interest pay-me-

on the Mexican National rail-

road obligations, but that was done
solely to protect Individual holders of
securities and the same Interests are
not interested in maintaining Huerta's
credit.

Tbe table linen may be ns elaborate
is the pocketbook permits. Vet the
dictates of good form point to tha less
trimmed cloth, a fine dninnsk or linen
hemstitched with nnpklns to match.
The napkins sre largo and squnre, with

Thut the boara or paraons o
Ished or be paid a sumclent amountNOTRE DIE CATHEQML. Vhiierielnrila-- Pa.. Jan. 14. AU
for the work to be oone.

Th committee win meet ounroaj
to hear Cortland Smith ot New York,
president of the American Press asso-

ciation, who asked to appear In rela-

tion to testimony that his association
contracted with th domestlo surer
producers to distribute plate matter
to newspapers containing data on the
sugar tariff question.

Senator Overman said probably
wttn.u.a would testify,

changes proposed by th rules com-

mutes of the Baseball Writers asso-

ciation of America, were adopted ex
Reduction of legal rat or inieree.
Prohibit excess rate on personal

Th niHnMnnl Internal and extei '.al the iultial embroidered in tne center,
and folded in three parts.FUMES baggage. . ,Mloans of Mexico are held for the most n.. nieeee rnaraes .iuubv .a.Tbe decorations In glnss and silver
are Ins ostentatious. The glasswarepart In the United States Great Bri

cept th one, known a tns Cincin-

nati Basehlt." Th result of th bal-nee- d

today by Becre- -u uh of With Violat
ing the constitution In holding on to

tmr u-.o-rt whnjiaM that St member
hl nosltlon SS a raemoor i i -Montreal, Jan. 12. Notre Dame among othem officials of the American

Federation of Labor.voted against the -- Cincinnati basehlt"
...1 OS in fevnr nf it. OnDOSltiOn tOhistorical commission.cathedral, famous the world over.

I now of rock crystal and the tumbler
for water cooled, not Iced bns a tall,
slender stem, the wine glnsses and
champagne glass the same sbap In

miniature.
The dUnlay of knives and fork Is re

wkin nn bualnes except m rrsu
this was particularly strong among thscaught fire this afternoon irom at

blaze that originated in the business!

tain, France and Uermany. ineir on- -

nomination and dates of payments of
the coupons are as follows:

$43.3!9,2SO consolidated internal 3

per cent silver bonds. Coupons pay-

able on June 30 and December 31.
16.222,000 five per cent Internal re-

deemable bonds. Coupons payable
April 1 and October 1.

$113,S00,O0O five per cent external
consolidated gold loan of 189J. Cou-

pon! payable January 1, April 1, July
1 mnA OrtnllAr 1.

ing of the governor' messags wss
transacted today Indications ar that
th session will b marked by a num.
ber ot constructlvs aot. Th medical

district. For a time It was tnougnti
that the lire wss under control but it
was revived by a strong wind and.

Junior Golf Tournament.
Chicago, Jan. 14. Inauguration of

a Junior tournament next season for
golfers under II years old will bs con-

sidered by delegate to th meeting ot

the Western Golf association here
next Saturday.

duced to a mere nothing today. Tbe
old tlius bewildering glitter ws too

New Torn ana unicago wnwn.
The only other proposed change

that did not meet with almost unani-
mous approval wa that giving a tol-e- n

base and a battery error on the
same play. This suggestion, however,
wa carried three to one.

fraternity will use it innuer.ee i y
for safeguard-

ing
cur n appropriation

th public health. 8om of the
principal attendance, medical Inspec- -

formidable it spoiled our ainner py

suggesting "too much for , digestion's
v V

spread from a hardware stors wnere
It started, to other structures.

With a high wind blowing and the
thermometer hovering around 26 be-

low xero, a fire broke out In the heart
of the wholesale district today. The
upper floors of Frothlngham Work

140,000,000 four per cent gold bonds
r lent fnnmina navable June 1.

sake."
Tbe number of piste I also reduced

A guest should never be without n

plate before him. "Tb little sperMf
la nn a amall nlats rest I Lit In a largerman a wholesale hardware aepot were

burned with a loses or nearly izou,- -
oue, snd when removed a dinner plate

and December It

Tha Poor Poet
"The poet U born, not mde," ssyetb

the proverb. In other words, It Isn't

I. nli( own fault.

000.

RAISE QUALIFICATIONS
is t once placed In rront ot tne guest
snd removed ss ths plat upon which

ths soap plnte rests Is put before tb
guest Another piste Is substituted for

.xrtvsD i. x roiv

with Dr. Howard Kelly jIN BILLIARD PLAYING

Tort. J.n. 1 1. Qualifications
r.0 Itnlf tmnM tit mnkai nosslDla to

the entire course In tne sains wsy. u
general use of radium for tb cur of j

cancer.WOOD'S IAMOUS Is very simple, and tb only ml Is
for amateurs competing In the Inter

Thursday, Jan. 15national and class A cnampionsnip
tournament have been raised by the
annual meeting of the National Aseo-.i.iia- h

of Amatjiur Billiard slayers.

Tbe tentative plan call for a en--

tral Institution wliere radium Is to be

prepared and 'durtrlbnted to clinic tn

an effort to lessen tb ravage of

ther should not tw a tncsnt pise in
front of tb guest A plat should al-

ways b tber.
A Uttl block of bresd or "petit psln"

la nut br tbs napkin to be used as a

Brimmer
Tomato.

Tna Orr o9 all tomitotl for

cancer. Recently Dr. Kelly and Dr.In the future a grand average of ten
will be necessary for international
competitions, and the elaas A rating convenience In managing wilful tidbits

Robert Abb of New Tort annonueed
was lifted to Mgni instead oi seven that radium, la a cur for that dreao
mm fcaFetftfnro- -

Everything is shown

from the arrival of ad-

vance car No. 1 to the

conclusion of the circus

performance, including

the bill posters at work,'

unloading the' circus

train, putting up the

tented city, the street

parade, a tour through

llagenbeck's mencgarie

and then the perform-

ance from start to
"'

which evade tb fork, with a genu out
decided coercion. . .

Finger bowls of rock crystal, with a
Uttl plat to match, and a pretty lace

ill.eaa. Discussing bis proposition.large, uniform size and superior
uble qualities. Market grower Mr. du Tont ssld: -- If th gornmnlThe more Important change in in

playing rules was the abolishment of
the playing of a card between the cue will tak over th properti sn r- The Great Hagtnbeck- -dnll under tb bowl ar orougoi inell it at more than double tbe

price of ordinary tomatoes. with tb dessert plates t a bom dinand object balls when rroaen. 700 PEOPLErnngement csn be mad ror so amia-

ble distribution throughout tb coun

Wallace Circus. A mamMORE WOMEN POLICEfood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog 300 HORSEStry. A national Institution should be
established. Ten or twelv of th,
gratet iprt should be procured.
lUrlltim could be extracted, and an

OFFICERS ARE WANTED

ner, nnd with tn pistes ror rnuts nu
bonbon at a mors formal affair. Tb
water In tb bowl should be wanned
Just enough to tsk ths-chil- l off, and
bit of lemon should b added to tb
water, which, should cover tb first

Joint of tb lingers.

250 WILD
give report from customers,
ciiowing large profit from grow-in- ir

thi variety. Wood' Cata- -
moth pictorial spectacle of

Incalculable amount of good to 'ho- -

tnnnltv eynild he don."
Chicago, Jan. 14. Chicago' experi-

ment with police women has proven
so successful that Major M. L. O.
Funkhouser, Second deputy superin-
tendent of nolle, has announced lit

tho world' greatest circus.loj also tell about all the beat

farm and
Garden Seeds.

ANIMALS

19 ELEPHANTS

50 FUNNY CL0WN3

Alfred I. du Pont I mnltlmlllloo-air-

and I th active hend ot ths J.

would stk for fund to employ II UaVfxX) ' nowder company which U In 4 Eig Reels.
Easy Job.

T.J. U tkirHr.hFth vearof itaiaaua
more women officer.

Ths women 'bltiecoat' have don
a wonderful sanount of good," sldn J i more valuable than ever.

"I would b willing to work." said

Tyr Dout, "If I could get tb ort of

Job I want." .... est a

ssld to control th output of powder j

In tola country. Th Du Pont family
I ou ef lb oldest in Detsware, ana
on of Its members, Henry A. do
Pont, Is a Dnlted rtUtea sonotor.

Mailed free, wnte lor it
v. v;. wood o sons.

Major Funkhouser. ."The It we have
were sslgned to danoe hall and their
work h.s been conducive of much
good. Now w deslr them to look
for the obnoxinu flirt and mashers
whs terrorize girls "

"What weold t'ir.i jou uo;
"Well, I wouldn't mind calling out

tb ttstion on an Atlantic liner."r : Lr.tii, Rlccxcaa, V. Pbon tot for your wsnt


